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What Happened
pop! Crash; and the curtain rose

on an evening of merriment. The
stunts were on! Following is the pro-
gram presented: Home Economic jCirls-.planless Wedding: Freshmen
Girls.The Girl With Many Suitors, }
anil Miss Mademoiselle Toolsle Toots,
the Tight Rope Walker; Freshmen
Boys -The Higher and Lower Berths;
Svpnuuiuie Cirlr Give Me a Ring;
Sophomore Boys.Lion Tamer wanted;Junior Girls.The Bandana
Dames; Junior Boys.A Tale of a
Father's Wrath; Senior Girls.The
yew Radio, and a song, "Down by
the Old Mill Stream," by two girls:
Senior Boys.-Here We go 'Round the
Mulberry Bush; Freshmen AgricultureBoys.A Cure for Falsehoods

Mrs. Hartzog, Mr. Woodward, and
Mr. R. L Bingham were the judges
a.,1 they voted that the Junior Girls
had the best stunt.
Wc heartily thank you for your

cooperation.
Arnilst ice Day Program

An Armistice Day program was

presented for the enjoyment of the
student body on Friday, November

Helen Gragg presided, while Fran-
ces Miller announced the various
numbers. The program opened with 1,
a group of boys singing "Here We |,
go 'Round the Mulberry Bush." Scrip- i:
ture reading by Vivian Carico was
foiiowed by prayer. Martha Moore
sang a solo, "In Flanders Field."
Next were three one-act plays on
peace and ways of preventing war.
Lalla Clay gave a musical reading ]
entitled "The Unknown Soldier." AH
sang "Pack up Your Troubles," an t
concluded tile program with "The
Star Spangled Banner."
The program was very Inspirationp.land was enjoyed by all the students.

Chapel Program Saturday, Novemberl<>
The American Legion presnted a

special program for National EducationWeek. Mr. Teal was in charge.
Allegiance to the flag was pledged
in unison, and a verse of "America"
was sung. Mr. Tea!, a member of the
American Legion, made a 3hort talk
and Mr. Chisholm taiked on America,how it has ben served in the past
and how we may serve it in the future.
We enjoyed the talks and appreciatethe interest they showed in our

welfare by speaking to us on the
subject which is now of vital interestto every American.

The New High School
We, the students of B. H. S., are

overjoyed with the thought of getting
a new school building. We hope that
the plans may be carried out.
We have tried to make out with

the school building we are now using,and to make it as comfortable
and attractive as possible. Some
of the rooms, as you know, have
potted flowers and curtains in them.
The equipment we have is not sufficentbut we are doing' our best with
u, rur a long time wc nave ncaea s
an auditorium and gymnasium. These qimprovements we are hoping to find r
in the "new school building." a
Taking this opportunity, we are >

thanking those who are responsible
forthe new building. t

The Rambler t
Crash! Bang! Whoopee- Gangway! c

Uh huh, you guessed it! Cest moi, as t
the French say. Yes, I am back on
the job again this year, and, friends,
if you've cherished any fond dreams
of getting rid of me this year, I am
afraid you are badly mistaken. I c
will be with you again this year f
and.Naughty! naughty! Now, is

thata nice welcome, I ask you?. ^
Now for a little gossip. Several of
our faculty members of last year 1
nave been replaced by new teachers.
Mr. Tennyson (not Alfred fiord himself.must by a descendant) is now
the head of the Physics and Biology
departments as well as the teacher t
of Geography.(By the way, geogra- 1
phy is a new subject they've just £
given us the privlege of studying for *
the first time thi3 year.) Miss JRhyno, replacing Miss German of tlast year, is the instructor of the cHome Economics Department; Miss cMickle takes Miss Graybeal's place £
in the English Denartment nn.i loot '

but not least, however, Mr. Merrit Is £
our new coach. He is probably better 1
known by the friendly title of Coach
''Monk" Merrit. If the various physi- Jclans of the B. H. S. students report ja reduction in the students" weights, c
you will know it is 'because of the lfact that our cafeteria has not yet 1
opened up, and, alas, we students £
have no hot zoup (as Wimpy says) '
for our lunches. Well, all "good" ^things must come to an end, so I'll

CAN- I SUPPOSE
METHATS THE1 HE* -TRY MV COMI
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By iSlX*^Mac Arthur fp£||

SOCIAL SECURITY I
PLANS OUTLINED

___

Employment Pension Tax Begins in'19SC But is Not Payable Until IJan., 1937.Age Levy Later. (
i

Washington..Deluged by queries tfrom anxious employers, the social!security board emphasized yesterdaythai federal old-age and unemploymenttaxes do not become payableuntil 1937.
The flood of requests from

nessmen for information has become!
so heavy that a form letter has been
drafted in the hope of allaying immediateworries over the levies.

In addition to taxes, business is
concerned over what information regardingpay rolls and employes itwill be called upon to furnish to aidthe board in administering the pen- Jsions. jHenry Se'dcmann, the board's co- jordinator, said today that forms for)this information "will be os completeas it is possible to make them, and

fyet effective for the laws purposes." jThe board is working on rules, jregulations, forms and procedure for?the contributory old-age benefits, jwhich the government will start payingin 1942. Its letter says that untilthese are completed, the board is notin position to say what will be requiredof employers.
Similarly, the miscellaneous andincome tax units of the interest revenuebureau are studying tax collec- I

lion p-ans, but have not yet made jsufficient progress for an announce- |nopn I

The letter emphasizes, however,Lnat while the unemployment pensiontax becomes operative next Janjary1, the first, return, covering: the
pear 1936, need not be made before
January, 1937. The old-age levy does
not become effective Until 1937.
By 1949. the assessment on employerswill increase to 3 per cent,

pf their annual pay roll3 for the oidigepension fund, together with an
additional 3 per cent deducted from
Evorkers' salaries. This tax starts at
I per cent each for workers and employersin 1937.
Employers of eight or more per?onsmus+ pay 1 per cent, of their

mnua! pay rolls for the year 1936, 2
per cent, in 1937, and 3 per cent,
thereafter to finance unemploymentpension systems.
Offsets will he permitted for contributionsfor state unemployment

compensation systems. Disbursementsto persons thrown out of work
will be made under state unemploymentpension plans, although the
pension fund will be invested andnkndled by the secretary of the
treasury.
The reason for the increasing attentionwhich business is giving to

the social security law became apparentat a recent national conventionof a trade group in the capital
Dne speaker reported that he had
igured his social security taxes
.vould he double the amount of his
present federal taxes.
Some officials of the board have

>een concentrating upon the non:pntribulorystate old-age pension
'eatures of the legislation.
The board must approve state pensionsystems before the states can

lualify for federal erants of sif* n

nonth for'each needy aged individual
md it soon will begin deciding which
itates.

inng my little preface, or introducion,as you prefer to call it, to a
dose promising to continue this "incresting"column next week. I am

Returning,
THE RAMBLER.

A Correction
The names of Ruth Isaacs and DulyBrown were omitted by mistake
rom the Honor Roll last week.

NOTICE OF FORKCTOSnRE SA1.E
OF IAND

-forth Carolina Watauga County
The Federal Land Bank of Columbiavs. Smith Hagaman, and wife,
Stella Hagaman, B. B. Dougherty,
Donley Hagaman, el ais.
Pursuant to a judgment entered in

he above entitled civil action on the
th day of November, 1935, in the
Superior Court of said county by the
Jlerk, I will, on the 16th day of De:ember,1935, at twelve o'clock M.,
it the courthouse door in said couny,sell at public auction to the highestbidder therefor the following desiribedlands, situated in said county
md state, in Cove Creek Township,
lornprisng 117 Vi acres, more or less,
ind bounded and described as folows:
AU that certain lot, tract or par:elof land, containng 11714 acres,

nore or less, located, lying and bengin Cove Crek Township, County
>f Watauga, State of North Carolina,
jeing bounded on the north by the
ands of Newton Banner; on the
est bv the lands of Alex Norris: on

iic south by the Phillips lands; and
>n the west by the Phillips lands,
uid having such shape, metes,
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courses and distances as will more
fully appear by reference lo a plats;thereof inade by Hill Hagaman, Sur-j
veycr, March 7th, 1925. which platis on file with the Federal Land Bank
of Columbia. i

The foregoing land is part of a
tract of 11S acres, conveyed by R-
A. May and wife to Smith Hagamanand John Sherrili by deed dated July
6th. 1909. and recorded July 31st,1909. John Sherrili and wife conveyedthe southeast 77 acres of this
land last mentioned to Smith Haw- \
man by deed dated Oct. 19, 1917,and recorded Dec. 18, 1919. D. B. 1Stokes and wife conveyed 40% acresadjoininglast-mentioned tract to
Smith Hagaman by deed dated Dec. 1,1
1919, recorded Dec. 20, 1919. Theresidue is a small portion of the tract Jconveyed by John Snerrili, mortga-»gee, to Smith Hagaman by deed dat-'.
ed August 15th, 1922, recorded Sept.'29, 1922.
The terms of sale are as follows: j;One-fourth of the accepted bid to!'be paid into court in cash and bal- Jance on credit payable in five equal;annual installments with interest)thereon from date of sale at the rateof six per cent, per annum to be securedby a mortgage over the premises.AU bids will be received subjectto rejection or confirmation by theClerk of said Superior Court and no

bid will be. accepted or reported unlessits maker shall deposit with said,Clerk at the close of the bidding the}sum of Three Hundred Dollars as aforfeit and guaranty of compliance jwith his bid. the same to be credit-ccl on his bid when accepted. Notice;is now given that said lands will be Jresold at the same place and uponthe same terms at two o'clock p.m.of the same day unless said depositis sooner made, and. every depositnot forfeited or accepted will be
promptly returned to the maker.This the 16th day of November.1 fWSXJJOV.

J. E. itOLSHOUSER,11-21-4c Commissioner.
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SAFE

OF LAND
North Caroiina, Watauga County .The Federal Land Bank of Columbiavs. G. M. Henson and wile,Mary Henson, Don L. Henson and

wife, Beaulah Ilenson, el als.
Pursuant to a judgment entered

in the above entitled civil action on
the 4th day of November, 1835, inthe Superior Court of said countyby the Clerk, I will, on the 16th dayof December, 1935, at twelve o'clock
M. at the courthouse door in said
county, sell at public auction to thehighest bidder therefor the followingdescribed lands, situated in said
county and state, in Cove Creek
Township, comprising 36-52-160 acres,
more or leas, and bounded and describedas follows:

All that certain piece, parcel or
tract of land, containing 36-52-160
acres, more, or less, situate, lying and
being on the road leading from Vitasto Cove Creek, about 8 miles
northwest from the town of Boone,in Cove Creek Township, County of
Watauga, State of North Carolina,having such shape, metes, courses
and distances as will more fully appearby reference to a plat thereof
made by Hill Hagarnan, Surveyor,January 2nd, 1923, on file with The
Federal Land Bank of Columbia, and
being bounded on the north by the
lands of John McBride and JerryGreene; on the east by the lands of
A J. Isaacs and W. F. Sherwood; on
the south by the lands of W. Y. Perry;on the west by the lands of A ,T
Payne and John McBride.
The terms of sale are as follows:

One-half of the accepted bid to be
paid into court in cash and the balanceon credit payable in two equalannual installments with interest
thereon from date of sale at the rate
of six per cent, per annum, to be securedby a mortgage over the premises.All bids will be received subjectto rejection or confirmation by the
Clerk of said Superior Court and no
bid will be accepted or reported unlessits maker shall deposit with said
Clerk at the close of the bidding the
sum of Two Hundred Dollars as a I
forteit and guaranty of compliancewith his bid, the same to be credited
on his bid when accepted. Notice
is now given that said lands will be
resold at the same place and uponthe sam' terms at two o'clock p.m.of the same day unless said depositis sooner made, and every deposit not
forfeited or accepted will be promptlyreturned to the maker.

This the 16th day of November,193* | J. E. HOI^SHOUSER,11-21-4C. Commissioner.!
East Tennessee & Western North j
Carolina Motor Transportation

Company.
Noxv Schedule Now Effective:

Buses leave Boono for Johnson City,
Knoxville, Chattanooga, all Alabamaand Western States points at
8 a. m.; 12:20 p. m., and 9:05 p. m.

Leave Boone for Lenoir, Hickory,
Statesville, Salisbury, Charlotte,
Asheville, Wilmington and all
souui uarouna, Georgia and Floridapoints at 8:25 a. m.; 1:40 p. m.;
and 5:10 p. m.
For furtlier information call bus

station.Phone 45.
K. T. & W. N. C. Tli.lilsi-OKTATION

COMPANY
Herman Wilcox, Agent.

.S. PTHEReTsOW
ft SAW HIM ABOUT THAT i
- BRAND HEW Sill-\ WCVLDMT BE
>UHT6R.F6lTS^lH6 J T°

SRY THURSDAY.BOONE, N. <

$1.50 PACKAGE, now $1.00
$1.00 PACKAGE, now 60c

BOONE DRUG CO.
The KEXALL Store

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as executors oi

the will of Jethro Wilson, late ol
IVatauga county North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons having c'aims
against the estate of the said deceasedto present them to us for payment
within twelve months of the date ol
this notice or the same shall be plead
in bar of neir recovery. All persons
indebted to the estate will please
make immediate payment.
This November 2. 1935.
GEORGE ROBINSON
RALEIGH WILSON Executors
Will of Jethro Wilson, Deceased

ll-7- p

NOTICE OF SALE OF KEAL
ESTATE

By virtue of an execution issued
to the undersigned sheriff of WataugaCounty. North Carolina, in thai
certain action entitled "W. H. Shul
vs. Walter L. Ward," on the 21st daj
of October. 1935, I will, on MondayDecember 2, 1935, at 1 o'clock P. M.
at the courthouse door of WatfiUgsCounty, at Boone, N. C., to satisfysaid execution, sell to the highest bid
der for cash the following describe*
real estate, to-wit:

Lying and being in Laurel Creel
Township, Watauga County, Nortt
Carolina, adjoining the lands of W
F Winkler and L. D. Teaster an<
others, and begins on a spruce pin<in Winkler's line and runs 150 fee
with Winkier's line to the turnptk*
road: thence down and with saic
road 140 feet to a stake; thence a
S. course 45 feet to the Beech Road
thence Sin E. course 43 feet to a
chestnut tree; thence a S. course 6C
feet to the beginning, and contain^
1-5 of an acre, more or less, and il
being the same lot as appears of rcc
ord in the Register's office of WataugaCounty in Book 55 of Deeds, at
Page- 376, to which reference is here
by made.

This the 2nd day of November
1935.

A. Y. HOWELL,
Sheriff of Watauga County.

NOTICE OP SERVICE BY PUBLX
CATION

North Carolina, Watauga County.
In the Superior Court.

The Federal Land Bank of Ccluni
bia, vs. F. R. Harmon and Wife
Vergie Harmon, J. L. McGuire anc
Wife, Joaie -McGuire, and RogcHarmon.
The defendants. F. R. Harmon .1

L. McCuire and wife, Josie MoGuire
and Roger Harmon, will take notic<
that an action entitled as above ho^
been commenced in the GuperioiCourt of Watauga County, Nortl
Carolina, to foreclose a mortgage ex
ecuted by F. R. Hamon and wife
Vergie Harmon, to the plaintiff; &nc
the said defendants will further tak<
notice tliat they' are required to ap
pear at the office of the Clerk of th<
Superior Court for said county, ii
the courthouse in Boone, N, C., with
in thirty days from the completioi
of this advertisement, as required b]
law, and answer or demur to thi
complaints in said action, or th«
plaintiff will apply to the court fo:
the relief demanded in said com
plaint.
This the 6tli day of November

1935.
A. E. SOUTH,

Clerk of the Superior Cour
of Watauga County.r ~

llK
MOST insurance policies look

alike in a safe deposit box . . %

but if your home burns up you
will give a lot of thought to the
insurance company back of your
policy and to the agency that's
going to help you adjust your
loss. That's when a policy writtenby us will look as good as
a first-class bond!

Watauga Insurance Co.
agent for

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO
Boone, North Carolina

:THIK' QUEER]! SURE Til TAKE thk twe
IIRD - >7 t; MOTHINS IIKE FLASHING (
ft BAD IDEA GAIN PEOPLES RESPECTfOLLOWr> suferkwity/TI rA'miFLcomplex!^ lL-r

n*L-.

: NOTICE OF MORTGAGEE S SATE
By virtue of the power of sale con- ]

tained in a certain mortgage deed
executed to the undersierned bv Wil-
son Hollars and wife, Buna Hollars, J i
on the 7th day of September, 1935,
to secure the sum of Two Hundred
and Nintv Hollars ($290.00) the
said mortgage deed being recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds
for Watauga County in Book 8 of
Mortgage Deeds, on Page 274, we
will, on Thursday, December 12, 1935
at 1 o'clock p. m., at the courthouse
door of Watauga county, sell to the
highest bidden for cash, the follow- jing described real estate, to-wit: 1Lying and being in Watauga coun- (ty. Watauga Township,
ROUNDED on the north by the tlands of Claude Shores, on the east \by the lands of 1. G. Cook, on the <r south by the lands of W. R. Hollara, j

t and on the west by J! in Hollars, con- itaining 34% acres, more or less. \This is the land deeded to Wilson »

Hollars from bis father. W. R. Hoi- jlars.
r

This the 12th day of November,I 1935.
DANIEL BOONE MOTOR CO.,

Mortgagees. ]11-14-4C.
NOTICE) OF MORTGAGEE'S SALE i

By virtue of the power of sale con.tained in a certain mortgage deed
executed to the undersigned by Mrs.
iiiinma seizor and husband. W. E. jj Setzer, on the 19th day of February,1934, to secure the sum of four Hun-i
dred Dollars ($400.00) to the Watau- j.j! ga County Bank, and default having. *

Jbeen made in the payments of the,<
u money in said mortgage deed secured'
\; ac therein provided, said mortgage
., deed having been recorded in the of:fine of Register of Deeds for' j Watauga County, in Book 19, at
'; Page 503, we will, cn Wednesday,'December 4. 1935, at l o'clock P. M.,

soli to the highest bidder, for cash,
j the following described real estate,j to-wit:
51 In Watauga County, North Caro.lina, Meat Camp Township,BEGINNING on a spruce pine at
j the south of Tumlin Fun Branch,I W. F. Lookabill's corner, i-unning
t westward with the Salt Rock Branch
, 39 poles to a lynn; then westward,!j with W. H. Styles' line 47 poles to a ]cucumber on the north side of the .!<Salt Rock Branch, W. H. Styles' cor- ][ ner: thence northward with W. H

Styles' line 73 poles to a hickory,Manley Greene's corner; thence eastwardwith Styles' line 48 poles t.o a 1
* birch, W. H. Styles' corner; thence[ southeastward down Tumlin Fun
Branch 76 poles to the beginning,' containing 28 acres, more or less.
This the 4th day of November,1935.
WATAUGA COUNTY BANK,

Mortgagee.
By P. A. Coffey, Cashier. 111-7-4c.

How Calotabs ]
i To Throw 0

Millions lave found in Calotabs a
most valuable aid in the treatment
of colds. They take one or two tab-
leU tlixj first night and repeat the <

5 third or filth night if needed. i
» How do Calotabs help Nature ^
r tluow off a cold? First, Calotabs is <
i one of the most thorough and dependableof ail intestinal eliminants.

thus cleansing the intestinal tract of ]
j the germ-laden mucus and toxines. ]

* I
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t
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IT HURTS ME MORE THA
But if I'm pricking you now,
You're not going to lose any

i.sewed with J.&P. Coats best 6
says so.and

NTY DOLLAR. Blllrj H ill TAKE THEU H-hVM
k 816 BILL TO r" UJHOIE BOH./BILLETOIVES ONE A J

SKC'.'V.. v415'k,''^,'";.".'1 7ri":wS,'jw

PAGE SEVEN

NOTICE
tforth Carolina, Watauga County.In the Superior Court, Before the
Clerk:

Mrs. Eliza Triplett, Administratrixof the estate of W. A. Triplett,Deceased, vs. Alfred Triplett,of Watauga County, Thomas Triplettheirs of State of Washington,Jesse Triplett heirs of State of
Alabama. Leroy Triplette heirs of
Watauga County, Ida Triplett of
Watauga County, and others, heirs
at law.
The defendants will take notice

hat an action as entitled above has
i>een commenced as in the above
:ounty and state for petition to sell
and for assets; and the said defendmtswill further take notice that
hey are required to appear at the
|>ffice of the said clerk of the SuperorCourt on thA nth ('av r>f no/«om

>or, 1936, and answer or demur to
he petition in said action or the
>Iaintiff will apply to the court for
he relief demanded in said comJlaint.
Thi3 November 6. 1935.

A. E. SOUTH,
Clerk Superior Court.

Ll-7-4c.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
tforth Carolina, Watauga County, In
the Superior Court Before the
Clerk; Mrs. Myra Ruff Mebane,
vs. Myra Sloan Mebane and RobertS. Mebane Jr., heirs at law of
Robert S. Mebane Sr.
The defendant Robert S. Mebane

Tr.. will take notice that an action
mlitied as above has been commen:edin the Superior Court of WataugaCounty, Nortli Carolina to enable
the petitioner, Mrs Myra. Ruff Mebane,borrow money and t.o be able
to secure me repayment of the same
in order to be enabled to protect and
secure to her the life estate whichshe now has in certain lands in the
City of Blowing: Rock, N. C., in which
the defendant is a remainderman, and
the defendant will further take noticethat he is required to appear at the
Office of the Clerk of the SuperiorCourt of said County in the Courthousein Boone, N. C.. on the 23 dayDf December, 1535, and answer orlemur to the complaint of the plaintiffpetitioner in said action, or theDlaintiff petitioner will apply to the
rourt for the relief demanded in said
petition.
This 26th day of October, 1935.

A. F. SOTyrn
Clerk of the Superior Court.10-31-4C.

<gRtv .dfSft, )<8v cheeksJfrfr Ir colds
fever

^68^ first day
Liquid Tablets Salve HEADACHES

Nose Drops In SO minutes

Kelp Nature
iff a Bad Cold
Second, Calotabs are diuretic to the
kidneys, promoting the elimination
if cold poisons from the system. Thus
Salotabs serve the double purpose of
i purgative and diuretic, both of
.vhich arc needed ill the treatment
if COldS.
Cnlotabs are quite economical;

inly twenty-five cents for the family
package, ten cents for the trial
package. (Adv.)

N IT HURTS YOU, DOLLY,
you can be thankful for this:
more sawdust, because things
-cord thread stay sewed. Mom
Mom knows.

-A BRAND HEW / HO, I'fA AfRAJD \)SORRY-1 CAN'T J CANT CHANGE <
HAT.TRY < "MAT TWENTY.
ACROSS THE J YOU'RE A STRAN6ER
^TREET^-J IH THIS HEI6HBOR

.vhood'^ren't /\ you? '

£3J" ^


